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Abstract: Two new species of Aeolothrips from the northeast of Iran, A. jajarmi sp. nov. and A. oteri sp. nov., are described. One rare
Asian species, A. intactus Pelikán 1963, is newly recorded from Iran. Diagnostic characters for each species as well as illustrations to
distinguish them are provided.
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1. Introduction
The genus Aeolothrips Haliday 1836, with a total of
106 extant species, is the largest genus of the family
Aeolothripidae (ThripsWiki, 2019). Most Aeolothrips
species are distributed in the Palaearctic region, but about
30 are distributed in the Nearctic region including the
western USA (Hoddle et al., 2012). They are mainly flowerliving, facultative predator species, with a few species living
at ground level as obligate mite predators (ThripsWiki,
2019). This is also true for the southern hemisphere genus
Desmothrips Hood 1915, which contains 18 species known
only from Australia (Mound et al., 2019).
Aeolothrips contains members with many remarkable
morphological differences. These differences are
mainly in the length of antennal segments, chaetotaxy
of frontoclypeus, metascutal sculpture, forewing
pigmentation, chaetotaxy of sternite VII in females,
claspers, abdominal dorsal tubercles, and chaetotaxy of
tergite VIII in males (Alavi and Minaei, 2018). Significant
variations among the members of the genus Aeolothrips
have led researchers to perform subgeneric grouping. Based
on presence or absence of claspers on abdominal tergite
IX in males, Haliday (1836) classified Aeolothrips into two
subgenera: Aeolothrips (type species A. albicinctus Haliday
1836) and Coleothrips (type species A. fasciatus Linnaeus
1758). Almost a century and a half later, Lacasa (1983)
defined a new subgenus as Gevarothrips (type species A.
bournieri Lacasa 1983) in regard to the structure of the fore
tibiae and claspers in males. However, Bhatti (1988, 1999b,

2006) restricted the genus Aeolothrips to a single groundliving species, A. albicinctus, and treated other species in
five genera: Arabthrips Bhatti 1999, Coleothrips, Fabothrips
Bhatti 1988, Podaeolella Priesner 1926, and Streothrips
Bhatti 1971. All of these groupings are without any real
consideration to phylogenetic relationships. Thus, the
classification of the genus Aeolothrips is still controversial
(Mound and Marullo, 1996; Bhatti, 1999b).
The number of recognized species of Aeolothrips in
Iran is increasing. In the most recent study, Alavi and
Minaei (2018) provided a list of 27 species of the genus
in this country with a key for their identification. In this
study, three other species from the northeast of Iran are
added to this list, so that the number of known species of
the genus in Iran is now 30.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Collecting, preserving, and slide preparation
Sampling was carried out during spring 2014
mostly on flowering plants from various places in
Khorasan-e-shomali Province, in northeastern Iran.
Specimens were collected by beating, then preserved in
a proposed collection fluid by Bhatti (1999a) (10% ethyl
alcohol, 9 parts; glacial acetic acid, 1 part; Triton X-100,
1 mL in 1000 mL of the mixture of 10% ethyl alcohol +
acetic acid), then mounted in Canada balsam.
2.2. Morphological examination techniques
The slides were studied using a Micros MCX100
microscope. The photomicrographs were taken through
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a Motic BA310 microscope using Motic Image Plus
2.0ML software. Identification of A. intactus was made
by comparing the specimen with the submitted photos of
the holotype deposited in the Moravian Museum (Brno,
Czech Republic), as well as the original description by
Pelikán (1963). All measurements are given in microns.
2.3. Depositories
The holotypes of the new species are deposited in Hayk
Mirzayans Insect Museum (HMIM), Iranian Research
Institute of Plant Protection, Tehran, Iran. Other materials
are deposited in the personal collection of JA.
3. Results and discussion
Aeolothrips jajarmi Alavi and Minaei sp. nov. (Figures
1–8).
Material examined: Holotype female, IRAN:
Khorasan-e Shomali Province, Jajarm, Water Spreading
Station, from flowers of Acanthophyllum crassifolium
Boiss., 25.v.2014, Leg. J. Alavi.

Paratypes: 20 females, same data as holotype; 4 females,
location and date same as holotype, from flowering
Peganum harmala L., Leg. J. Alavi.
Description: Female macroptera. Body generally
brown, fore tarsi and extreme apex of fore tibiae slightly
lighter (Figure 1).
Head: Antennal segments I and II dark brown, the
same color as head, II lighter at extreme apex, III–IX lighter
brown than I and II, III uniformly brown, slightly lighter
than the rest (Figure 2). Vertex with paired interocellar
setae arising behind anterior margin of posterior ocelli,
postocular area with 4 or 5 pairs of setae each side,
arranged regularly in 2 rows (Figure 5). Frontoclypeus
with about 12–15 pairs of small setae, without distinctive
pair of midlateral setae beside eyes (Figure 6). Antennal
segment III with long linear sensorium about 0.6 as long as
segment, extending to basal third of the segment; IV with
linear straight sensorium, not curved and not wider at the
apex, extending from extreme apex to basal fourth of the

Figures 1–8. Aeolothrips jajarmi sp. nov., female. 1 – general habitus; 2 – antenna; 3–4 – forewing; 5 – head and pronotum; 6 – ventral
surface of head (frontoclypeus); 7 –mesonotum and metascutum; 8 – abdominal sternite VII.
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segment; last 4 antennal segments elongated, VI 1.3 to 1.4
times as long as wide, V 2.1–2.2 times as long as VI, and
0.6 times as long as VI–IX together (Figure 2).
Thorax: Forewings pale with 2 transverse dark bands
which are usually connected posteriorly by narrow
and weak brown longitudinal band (Figure 3); in a few
specimens this connection is very weak and the bands
appear to be separate (Figure 4). The first transverse
dark band with a longitudinal pale band medially which
extends about the distal third of the band. Forewings first
cross-vein at middle of first transverse dark band; second
cross-vein within the pale area between transverse dark
bands (Figures 3, 4). Pronotum with about 30 minute
discal setae, 5 pairs of anteromarginal, and 5 pairs of
small posteromarginal setae (Figure 5). Mesonotum
with 1 pair of median and 2 pairs of lateral setae (Figure
7). Metascutum with transverse concave reticulation on
posterior two-thirds and relatively equiangular weak
reticulation on anterior third, without internal markings
(Figure 7). Abdomen: Abdominal tergite I without median
paired campaniform sensilla. Sternite I not eroded; II
with 3 pairs of submarginal setae; III–VII with 4 pairs of
setae on posterior margins of which 2 lateral pairs are far
from margins; II–VI without discal setae; on sternite VII
setae S1 closer to S2 than to each other; sternite VII with
2 pairs of widely separated median accessory setae (Figure
8). Hemisternites VIII without discal setae. Structure of
spermatheca is not recognizable.
Measurements of holotype female (in microns): Body
distended length 2140, head length (width across cheeks)
170 (170), interocellar setae length 5. Antennal segments
length (width): I 26 (35), II 53 (29), III 107 (24), IV 82
(24), V 50 (23), VI 25 (19), VII 21 (17), VIII 18 (11),
IX 18 (6). Pronotum median length 173, width 220.
Mesonotum median setae length (interval) 19 (40), strong
lateral setae length 30. Metascutum anterior marginal
setae length (interval) 27–32 (46), posterior setae length
(interval) 12 (25). Forewings length 960, width across first
cross-vein 130, across second cross-vein 150; first and
second transverse dark bands length along the anterior
margin 170 and 170, respectively, intervening white area
length 200; fore to hind tibiae length 180, 180, and 290,
respectively. Tergite IX median length 130, setae S1 length
162, S2 length 180. Ovipositor length 440.
Male unknown.
Remarks: This species runs to A. heinzi zur Strassen
1990 in the key by Zur Strassen (2003). The new species
is somewhat similar to that in the length of antennal
segments as follows: antennal segment III is much longer
than IV; V is relatively short, only 2 times as long as VI,
about 0.6 times as long as last 4 segments together; the
last 4 segments slightly elongated. However, according
to the original description of A. heinzi, the new species

differs from it in the following characters: antennal
segments VI is 1.3–1.4 times as long as wide (vs. 1.5–1.6
times); antennal segment III uniformly light brown (vs.
darker in distal fourth or third); the linear sensorium
of antennal segment IV is almost straight (vs. curved
distally); all setae on posterior margin of pronotum small
(vs. 3 median pairs are distinctly thicker and longer than
laterals); forewings transverse dark bands connected along
posterior margin by narrow and faint longitudinal band
(vs. distinctly separated), the first transverse dark band
with a longitudinal pale band medially (vs. without band),
the pale area between dark bands of forewing trapezoidal
(vs. more or less rectangular).
This species runs to A. arnebiae Priesner 1948 in the
key by Priesner (1948). But according to the original
description, and by comparing the specimens with some
photos of the holotype female deposited in Senckenberg
Museum (Frankfurt, Germany), the new species differs
from A. arnebiae as follows: the antennal segment III is
noticeably longer with 100–109 microns (vs. 80 microns),
VI is longer than wide with 1.3–1.4 times (vs. 1.6 times),
VI is 1.2 times as long as VII (vs. 1.7 times), V is 2 times
as long as VI (vs. 1.5 times), the 2 transverse dark bands
on the forewings are connected posteriorly (vs. separated),
and the ring vein around the apex of the forewings is pale
(vs. cloudy brown).
Distribution: Iran, Khorasan-e Shomali Province.
Etymology: Species name refers to the place of the
collection. Jajarm is a city located 160 km southwest of the
capital city of Khorasan-e Shomali Province, Bojnourd.
Aeolothrips oteri Alavi and Minaei sp. nov.
(Figures 9–21)
Material examined: Holotype female, IRAN:
Khorasan-e Shomali Province, Bojnourd, Oter-abad
village, from flowers of Paliurusspina-christi Mill.
(Rhamnaceae), 30.iv.2014, Leg. J. Alavi. Paratypes: 2 males,
same data as holotype, Leg. J. Alavi.
Description: Female macroptera. Body brown, median
abdominal segments somewhat lighter; legs wholly brown
including tarsi; fore tarsi somewhat lighter (Figure 9).
Head: Antennal segment I and II brown, same color
as head, II slightly lighter at extreme apex, III light
brown, lightest segment, IV–IX brown, lighter than head,
IV slightly lighter at base except dark pedicle (Figure
10). Antennal segment III with long linear sensorium,
extending to behind half of segment; IV with linear
sensorium curved and a little wider at the apex, extending
at most to basal third of segment; V short, about 0.6–0.7
times as long as last 4 segments together (Figure 10).
Vertex with paired long interocellar setae arising behind
anterior margin of posterior ocelli; postocular area with
9–10 pairs of small setae in 2 regular oblique rows each
side (Figure 12). Frontoclypeus with about 14–15 pairs
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Figures 9–21. Aeolothrips oteri sp. nov. (9–17) – Female (holotype). 9 – general habitus; 10 – antenna; 11 – forewing; 12 – head
and pronotum; 13 – ventral surface of head (frontoclypeus); 14 – mesonotum and metascutum; 15 – abdominal sternite VII; 16 –
spermatheca. (17–21) – Male. 17 – general habitus; 18 – antenna; 19 – abdominal tergites I–IV; 20 – abdominal tergites VIII–X; 21
– abdominal sternites VIII–IX.
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of small setae, without distinctive pair of midlateral setae
beside eyes (Figure 13).
Thorax: Pronotum with about 36 minute discal
setae, 4 or 5 pairs of anteromarginal and 4 pairs of small
posteromarginal setae (Figure 12). Mesonotum with 1
pair of median setae (Figure 14). Metascutum with weak
sculpture of polygonal reticulation, without internal
markings (Figure 14). Forewings pale with 2 pale brown
transverse dark bands connected posteriorly by cloudy
brown marginal vein (Figure 11). Forewings’ first crossvein at middle of first transverse dark band, second crossvein at third beginning of second transverse dark band
(Figure 11).
Abdomen: Abdominal tergite I without median paired
campaniform sensilla. Abdominal sternite I not eroded,
II with 3 pairs of submarginal setae; III–VII with 4 pairs
of setae on posterior margins of which 2 lateral pairs
rise submarginally; setae S1 on sternite VII closer to S2
than to each other, distance between setae S1 is about 1.7
times as long as distance between each of them to setae
S2 (Figure 15); sternite VII with 2 pairs of accessory setae
arranged vertically between setae S1 and S2, 1 pair rising
at posterior margin of the sternite and another pair rising
in front of them (Figure 15); sternites and hemisternites
VIII without discal setae. Spermatheca oval-shaped with
conical head, less chitinous, without spiniform processes
(Figure 16).
Measurements of holotype female (in microns): Body
distended length 1820, Head length (width across cheeks)
142 (170). Interocellar setae length 25. Antennal segments
length (width): I 30 (32), II 50 (28), III 87 (23), IV 65 (23),
V 48 (21), VI 18 (17), VII 17 (15), VII 18 (11), IX 15 (7).
Pronotum median length 150, width 185. Mesonotum
median setae length (interval) ? (25). Metascutum anterior
marginal setae length (interval) 25 (39), posterior setae
length (interval) 7 (31). Forewings length 840, width across
first cross-vein 112, across second cross-vein 132; first and
second transverse dark bands length along the anterior
margin 130 and 150, respectively, intervening white area
length 160; fore to hind tibiae length 150, 149, and 220,
respectively. Tergite IX median length 112, setae S1 length
125, S2 length 150. Ovipositor length 370.
Male macroptera: General body structure same
as female but smaller, and color of antennae and legs
different (Figure 17); antennal segments I brown, lighter
than head; II–III light brown, III gradually somewhat
darkening toward apical third; IV–IX brown, same color
as I (Figure 18). Forelegs brown except inner margins of
femora and tibiae as well as tarsus of forelegs yellow, apices
of mid and hind tibiae as well as their tarsus yellowish
brown. Antennal segment III sensorium extending to
half of segment; sensorium on IV extending basal third of
segment; antennal segment V shorter than last 4 segments

together, about 0.7 times as long as they are (Figure 18).
Forewings’ color pattern similar to that of female. Mid
coxae without ridges or tubercle. Abdominal tergites
without tubercles; tergites III–VIII with 2 transverse dark
stripes on anterior margin (Figure 19); IX without claspers
or sickle-shaped setae laterally, with 3 pairs of lateral setae
of which the most posterior is longest, with 2 marginal and
1 midlateral pairs of setae, campaniform sensilla situated
in front and far away from marginal setae S1 (Figure 20).
Sternites II–VIII without discal setae; sternite IX with 4
pairs setae arranged in 2 longitudinal lines (Figure 21).
Measurements of paratype male (in microns): Body
distended length 1390. Head length (width across cheeks)
125 (157). Interocellar setae length 17. Antenna segments
length (width): I 22 (31), II 42 (25), III 62 (20), IV 62 (18),
V 45 (19), VI 17 (15), VII 12 (14), VIII 15 (11), IX 14 (7).
Pronotum median length (width) 125 (162). Mesonotum
median setae length (interval) 19 (27), strong lateral
setae length 26. Metascutum anteromarginal setae length
(interval) 20 (35), posterior setae length (interval) 5 (20).
Forewings length 670. Fore to hind tibiae length 125, 130,
and 190, respectively. Abdominal tergite I length 120,
tergite IX median length 125, posteromarginal setae S1
length (interval) 35 (55), length of longest lateral seta 118,
segment X length 50, setae S1 length 83, setae S2 length
177.
Remarks: A. oteri is very similar in structure and
general body color to a group containing A. afghanus
Jenser 1984, A. eremicola Priesner 1938, A. persiae Alavi
& Minaei 2018, A. flaviventer Pelikan 1983, and A.
zurstrasseni Minaei 2013 (see Alavi and Minaei, 2018), but
unlike them, the metascutum sculpture is nearly in the
form of equiangular reticulation (vs. in the form of curved
transverse reticulation on posterior half, and relatively
equiangular reticulation on anterior half), and the number
of small setae on frontoclypeus is fewer (less than 15 pairs)
(vs. about 20 pairs). Moreover, it can be distinguished
from them (except A. flaviventer) by having 1 pair of
rather long interocellar setae. This character is also seen
in A. flaviventer, but the new species is different from
that in the color of forewings, antennae, legs and median
abdominal segments. Furthermore, A. oteri is sometimes
similar to A. eremicola and A. persiae in the color pattern
of the forewings, but can be distinguished from them as
follows: in A. oteri, tibiae are uniformly dark (vs. apices
of all tibiae in A. eremicola and fore and mid tibiae in A.
persiae yellow). Antennal segments III entirely light brown
(vs. more or less bicolored in A. eremicla and A. persiae).
The male can easily be separated from all similar
species by the status of the 4 pairs of setae on sternite IX,
which are spread far apart from each other, while they are
closer together in other species. For example, distance
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between S2 and S3 in the new species is 50 (Figure 21),
while in the other species this distance is 17–20 in A.
afghanus, 30–37 in A. eremicola, 20–21 in A. persiae, and
20–25 in A. zurstrasseni. Additionally, seta S1 on tergite
X is significantly longer than that in all of the species
mentioned above (83–85 vs. 17–25). Moreover, unlike A.
eremicola, the head is entirely brown and antennal segment
III is not sharply bicolored, and unlike A. persiae, antennal
segments I and II are dark, and mid and hind tibiae are not
bicolored.
Etymology. Species name refers to the place of the
collection, Oter-abad village.
Distribution. Iran, Khorasan-e Shomali Province.
Aeolothrips intactus Pelikán, 1963: 99.
Aeolothrips samarkandicus Djadetshko, 1963: 161.
Material examined: IRAN, Khorasan-e Shomali
Province, 1 female, Bojnourd, Oter-Abad village, from
flowers of Paliurus spina-christi Mill. (Rhamnaceae),
12.v.2014, Leg. J. Alavi.
Remarks: A. intactus originally described based solely
on one female from central Asia (Uzbekistan) by Pelikán
(1963) (Figure 22). This is the first report of this species
after its first description. Only one female specimen of the
species was found in this study.

Comparing the characters stated in the original
description with some photos of the holotype revealed that
an important character was ignored by the author. This
character is the darkness of the distal half of abdominal
segments X. Therefore, when Bhatti (1970) compared A.
novus Bhatti 1970 with A. intactus, he wrote that “both
species have the body uniformly yellow with the apex of the
abdomen not darkened”. However, in both the holotype and
the specimen collected in this study, the posterior half of
the abdominal segment X is clearly darker (Figures 23 and
24). In this regard, A. intactus is similar to A. montivagus
Priesner 1948 (Figure 25), although they are separated by
the lack of any dark marking on the forewings in A. intactus
(Figure 26) and the presence of 2 transverse dark bands in
A. montivagus (Figure 27). Moreover, in A. intactus, the
antennae are whitish yellow, segment III has a pale gray line
at apical margin, IV shaded in apical fourth to third with gray
pedicle, rest of antenna shaded (Figure 28); in A. montivagus
the antennae are distinctly bicolored, III brown in the distal
fourth, IV dark brown although sometimes lighter at base,
rest of antenna dark brown (Figure 29). Furthermore, mesoand metanotum of A. intactus are uniformly yellowish
without any markings (Figure 30), while these have light
brown markings in A. montivagus (Figure 31).

Figures 22–31. Aeolothrips species, female. 22 – A. intactus (holotype); 23 – tergites IX–X of A. intactus (Holotype); 24 – tergites IX–X
of A. intactus from Iran; 25 – tergites IX–X of A. montivagus; 26 – forewing of A. intactus; 27 – forewing of A. montivagus; 28 – antenna
of A. intactus; 29 – antenna of A. montivagus; 30 – mesonotum and metascutum of A. intactus; 31 – mesonotum and metascutum of A.
montivagus.
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A. intactus can also be compared with the Indian
species A. novus, since that is another yellow species in
the genus with no dark shading on the forewings, but A.
intactus can be readily separated as follows: the abdominal
segment X is shaded distally (vs. apex of abdomen being
yellow in A. novus), antennal segments III and IV at
apex, and V–IX completely light gray (vs. uniformly
yellow), antennal segment III grayish at apical margin (vs.
completely whitish in A. novus). Furthermore, in general
the measurements of A. intactus are smaller than those of
A. novus (see Bhatti, 1970).

Nomenclatural acts: This work and the nomenclatural
acts it contains have been registered in ZooBank. The
ZooBank Life Science Identifier (LSID) for this publication is:
http://zoobank.org/urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub: 77336BDACCFF-403F-8AC8-1B880E3036A4.
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